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Floyd County Soakefl 
By Rainfall Received

Last Eight Days

Heavy rain* drenched Floyd Coun
ty iu the lust ■ ight days, beginning 
last Tuesday night and continuing 
through Tuesday of tins week. V a 
rious amounts ranging from four 
inches and u fraction to eleven 
inches were reported.

The first rain fell Tuesday night, 
September 15, and on YVedin .day and 

(Wednesday night . moistin' was
received. Kacli day a small amount
of rain has fallen with i heavy rain 
Tuesday morning of this week. The 
late moisture will help tin rop* and 
will allow wheat farmers to finish
sowing.

Klu^Jadu has   i v d  approai
.» Biately five mein dm g ' ; • I

>I"Unt Kill  * (i i - 'lid i ; ■ | o. ly
eleven inches, which is the most 

». uoisture reported from iuy of the 
^communities * f  tin unty

Daugherty reported ten in lies, 
^Mandhill over four nn h ., Coin slid 

communities near by reported varied 
amotMltU— between four and sis 
inches. Fair view has hud six inches. 
South Plains received preeipitatioii 
nmonuting to over l ive inches.

■ o--------------
Mr, aud Mrs. liill Grundy, for 

Olfrly of Amarillo, a rr iv 'd  \\ ■ di. s 
day to visit here with tin ir pai its 
Mr. and Mrs. I l< Grundy md Nlr 
and Mrs W. !1 Hilton. rin-y left 
bunday morning for Abilcn . wln re 
they will make their home Mr. 
Grundy is employed with tin- s ta te  
Highway Department

Edgar Hahn Will 
Succeed Emery Banner at 

Armour Creameries

Mr. and Mrs. J .  l T. Itorum and 
son, Union, spent Mundax afternoon 
visiting in Lubbock Mr Hnrum 
attended to business.

Fdg.tr lialin, of Find, Oklahoma, 
will succeed Finery Hanuer as caeh- 
iei an I bookkeeper at the Armour
Cieanicrioa. l ie  took clmrge Mon
day morning.

Mi Itanucr left Tuesday for Aus
tin, when- he enrolled in the Uluver. 
sity of Texas, l ie  bus already a t 
tended one year at the state college.

Relatives Visit
Mr. and Mrs. F red 

Zimmerman Monday
— o —

\iiioog those visiting Mi. and Mrs. 
I' d Zimmerman at their home, 410 
s .u th  First Street,  were their chil- 
I Miss Helen Hamming, Miss

ttorellu and Fred Zimmerman, J r .
M iK Zimmerman and daughter,  

Mis-, Helen Humming, returned home 
Thursday after spending Some time 
in California. Miss Hamming at- 
tended college in t 'a liforiiia  last year 
and her mother had been visiting 
witli her for the past several weeks. 
She will remain at home this year.

Mis. t orella and Fred Zimmerman, 
dr,, and their father, Fred, Mr., re- 
tnoted home Sunday uight from f a l l  
f e i n t  Miss Ziinnieriuau and her 
brother left Tuesday morning for tk • 
cis tern  states, where they will ut- 
i m l  college. She will enroll in Mastlh 
< oil eg m Northampton, Mass , after  
attending a college m Furope last 
year. Fred dr., will attend Harvard, 
in Boston, where he attended last 
year.

Miss Verleriu Hultman, of Loekney, 
sp. lit Friday here visiting with
friends.

Arthur Kichards spent last week 
end in Estelline \ isiting with re I 
atives and friends

Fihert Blood worth, of Matador, 
spent Sunday here visiting with his 
mother, Mrs \V. I.. Bloodworth.

Radio Speaker of Ford Hour Heard
■ *  '%•'&. e. ■ - * '•*
Sa. ' -!|t • > t v

■ •>*' j<Kf-
» - th -ft»

ie*s - 4 *. ’ T. J*

i «

Im m m i

W . J .  (  AM EK(>N _ *.y
Mr. Cameron, well known because of his radio ta lks  to the country 

on the  Ford Sunday Evening Hour broadcasts, spoke to m em bers ol 
t h e  Ford  Serv ice  M erit  Club und special guests  at  a meeting In Dalian

S ketch in g  briefly the  dramatic  
h is to ry  of  the  Ford  M otor Com- 
fwlty and em phasiz ing the im port
ance o f  c h a ra c te r  in business, W. 
J. Cam eron, radio speaker on the 
Ford  Sunday E ven ing  Hour broad- 
■aflts, paid tr ib u te  to  mure than 
150 m em bers  o f  the  Ford Service 
Marit Club in a  b re a k fa s t  meeting 
a t  Dallas .

T h e  m e e t in g ,  attended by Merit 
c la b  m em bers  fro m  southern states  
and all s ta te *  west o f  the Mis-is- 
■ippi, including the Dearborn, Mich., 
branch and p a r t  of Ohio, was 
launched by the reading of a  tele 
gram o f  congratu lations  from  Ed- 
•sl Ford. Som e 200 special guests  
attended.

The Ford  M erit  cluh is an o rg a n 
isation  o f  m em bers o f  Ford dealers  
service and p arts  men th a t  now has 
been in existence fo r  three  years,  
the  purpose being to admit and r e 
ward those individuals throughout 
the nation who m e e t  Ford high 
standards fo r  m aintenance and 
eervlce to th e  motoring public.

Mr. C am eron ’s talk dealt chiefly 
with the F o r d  M t r  < ornpai j  
industrial,  social and political view
points. He outlined th e  principle* 
on which Mr. Henry Ford built tho 
company and applied them to pres
ent times and business conditions,

Dr. J . H. Mass**, Former 
Floydada Business Man Was

Buried 1 uesday
*• ■

Dr. J .  II. Maas ic, who formerly 
owned the Msssie Drug Store heri*, 
wai buried Tuesday afternoon in 
Verwoa. Funeral services were con 
ducted at the home of Harry Mason 
iu Vernon with Itev. U. T. Reeves, 
pastel of the Central Christian 
Church at Vernon, offic iating. In 
terment wav made iu the Veruon 
Cemetery.

Dr. Massie died Friday in lei* 
Angeles, California, at the Good 
Samaritan Hospital following an ill 
lies, of several weeks from a heart 
attack, which he had while mi a v a
cation in California.

The deceased wav born ill Chico, 
Texas, and wav the son of Dr. aud 
Mrs. J .  M. Massie. l ie  moved with 
his parent,  to Grauhury and later to 
Dallas. Me attended college at Fort 
Worth iu the Texas Christian U ni
versity after  which he attended the 
University of Chicago school of medi
cine, where he received Ills degree iu 
medicine. He practiced iu ideadrift 
aud Victoria a ftr  which he enlisted 
and served in the World War. Later 
he retired from im-dical practice and 
begun hit business iu oil. He lived 
in I'lainview and Flydada and later 
moved to WtchiUi Falla, but bad 
made Ims home in Dallas since

At the time of his death he wav 
rated among the wealthiest iade 
pendent oil operatova in the stute. 
He contributed to many worthy 
causes, mostly to hospitals for c r ip 
pled children. Lately he had do
nated largely to the Texas Scottish 
Kite Hospital for (Ytppled Children 
and to the Freeman Memorial home 
in Unllas.

Dr. Masaie's body was brought by 
train from Los Angeles to Vernon 
Mrs. M.*»«e nail her daughter, Mi< 
Adoaell-- Link and husband, avveom 
pasted the body

The former Mr F  B Masai, of
Floydada, who passed away June 27, 
was a brother of the deceased.

Dr. Wilson Kimble 
Attended Meeting Held In 

Amarillo Sunday Night

Dr. Wilson Kimble, of this city, 
attended a mooting held by members 
of the Tn-Mtate sone of the organi
zation iu Amarillo Sunday night at 
vho Herring hotel. Th>- main speak
er wus K.ilpli Harstow, of New Vork, 
director of economies of the Opto- 
nietrie Kxteiisiou Urogram The 
meeting was arranged bv Dr. T. M. 
Montgomery, of Amarillo.

Tittle Transferred to 
Childress County 

For N. R. S. Work

pointing out th a t  the company*! 
advancement has been due prim s 
ri ly  to service.

T h e  M erit  club winners weri 
welcomed to Dallas  and the Cen 
tenniai E xposit ion  by Mayor Georgt 
Se rg e a n t  o f  Dallas ,  a f t e r  introduc 
tions o f  those at the sp ea kers ’ t« 
ble by F .  L. IHack, who presided 
Nathan Adams, chalrmun o f  thi 
Exposition board, greeted th e  For< 
Motor Company representatives  ol 
behalf  o f  the  Exposition.

Those a t  the sp eakers ’ table  in 
eluded Mr. Cameron, Mr. B lack, E 
M. Martin, D earborn ;  T .  N’aubeit 
D earborn ;  Mr. Adams, M ayor Ser 
geant,  S. M. Copland, service de 
partm ent,  D earborn ;  G eorge H 
T hon .ley ,  o f  Philadelphia; R. W 
Kyan, Ford  E x h ib i t ;  Christopher J  
Fournier,  service dep artm ent.  Dear 
born; C. B. Ostrander, Ford  b ran d  
m anager,  D allas ;  M. J .  O’Neill 
p a r t *  departm ent, D earborn ;  l la r r  
Slurray, m a n a g e r  U niversal  Credi 
Company, D allas :  Dan Gillean. Dal 
las, and A. E. Klem medson, assist  
ant Ford branch m an ager,  Dallas

Music was provided during th 
b re a k fa s t  by J o s e  M anxanares an 
his South Am erican orchestr 
which playa n ightly  concerts  at th 
Ford building at tna Exposition.

Floydada Peojjk* Attend 
Plainview and 1 ulia Ball 

Game F riday
-------o ■■

Among those attending tin* Plain- 
view and Tulia foot hall game last 
Friday night were: Mr aud Mrs. 
Odell Winters, l lonby Ht.-phetrsuli, 
Troy Lightfout, K"V. Gordon V right, 
Preston Hoiigett, Irviu Alien. Billie 
S tsndiforth  aud Edwin Uolightly.

Plainview Bulldog, defeated tbs 
Tulia Hornets Friday night ill a game 
played at Plainview by a score of 
J7 -6 .  Tulia made their only aeure 
of the game by a pass from Waller 
to Hale, who » »  stop|>e,| on the tft 
yard line where Waller again passed 
to Hate over the goal line. Their 
touchdow n was made in the last four 
minutes of play.

Plainview scored by Henry Maoon, 
quarterback, carrying the ball R5 
yard* on a punt and hit yards on the 
k ickoff  at the half. He made their 
first three touchdowns Desu and 
Needham scored on liar- plays. Ms 
vm again scored by a run of tS  yard* 
in the last minute of play.

Floydada will |day against Plain- 
view Friday night.

Funeral Services 
Were Held Sunday For

Mrs. D. O. McCracken

Funeral rite* were spoken Huuday 
afternoon from the F t*. Harmon 
Funeral Home for Mrs D O. Mc
Cracken by Hev. W II llickv. pastor 
«f the First Methodist Church.

The deceased was born August 
17, Itfltl, in Chavis, county, New 
Mexico, aud was the Miw Trcssie 
King before her marring. She bad 
made Floydada her lioue at various 
times for the past eight years. She 
died Sunday moraing at t :;tn fo l
lowing an illness of ten day*.

Survivor* are: her husband, two 
daughter*, Virginia, four year* and 
Otlie Hell, nine iLays; her parents, 
Mr. slid Mrs. G. F. King one broth
er, Eddie, three sisters, Misv Jessie  
King, Mrs Lois Fills  an I Mrs Kutli 
Put.Ion. all of the Handbill . oinniu 
n i ty .

Pallbearers wore- F  V\ Turner, 
L. O. Sorrell ,  Walter Craft,  Troy 
Leonard, K H Johnson, and Carl 
Smith.

FkiWerbearete were: M* *d irnes K. 
tk Turner, C. W Burton, I.

St (tool Buses For 
Floydada Did Not Run 

First Part of Week

Tin* oukool Dus for tht* Floytiaiia 
1 School dint net did not
run th* first part of tlii* week du» 
to the ram ami were unable to make 
the trip. They were to begin a* 
i*ooji as the road* were favorable a c 
cording to A. D. < 'utiiiniiigN, auperiu- 
t elide tit.

Lou Blassi iigaim*, VS H. Brock 
and A. F. Norton art (Inver* for the 
whool bu-fi» a.

Starkey, McCoy And 
Sandhill Schools Are

.Standardized hy State
”0 ■■ ■

Information was received last 
Thur»<iay by Walter 'Fravia, county 
w li001 MUperinteiideiit, of tin* Ntau- 
dardixutiou of the following rural 
*• hooU: Stuckey, Me4’oy ami Hand
bill. This notice wan received from 
the Texas .State Board of Education.

Prim* Lpul < of the m-htmD are an 
follow*: MM'oy, Bruee Blaekford;

i iu f fe e ;  and S ta r .” • Sandhill,  i lur* •in
|4ui R L  Qibm *it.

Hurt*! was land-' n the Fluydadfc Tl„ . t h "  ,,-h.M
Norrell and E. 8  Juhnsui.

. . .  .  .  I ' — —
are the first

Oaaatary. srhuid* to be standardized iu Fluyd
■ -  — ' • County, it waa indicated. F.ach school

FLO Y D A D A  W H IR L W IN D S  
WILL PLAY SECOND GAM E AT 

PLAINVIEW FRIDAY NIGHT
professional attitude of teachers and 
building

G. B. Tittle ,  J r . ,  who has been hero 
for the past several month, working 
with the Natioual Reemployment 
service was transferred to Ohildre.a 
county last Saturday and will have 
his office in Childress.

J .  E. Norman, who has been woik- 
ing in the local off ice  will continue 
hi* work uutal later notified.

Mr. T itt le  left Saturday for Lub
bock and returned to Floydada Mon. 
day and attended to business here, 
after  whieh he left  for Childress

1922 Study Club Met 
With Mrs. E. L. Angus 

Thursday Afternoon
■e -------

Members of the 1922 Study Club 
met Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. F. L. t a g u ., dl5 West Cali 
fornia street. The subject was 
"England’' for the meeting

The program was as follows: Mrs. 
Keuneth Bain apoke on Palaces «f 
Historical Interest in London; Mr*. 
G. F. Klebold, Museums iu London; 
and Mrs. J .  M Willson, Art In 
London. Mrs Lon Smith gave a 
parliamentary drill.

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs J .  V. Daniel, 42" 
West Missouri street, Thursday 
afternoon, October 1.

HTKEETMAN B A N K E R
DIEM A T  H O R P IT A L

Corsicana. Sept- 22. J  B. Cole, 74, 
presiflen* of the First National Hank 
of Streetnian, dMst in a hospital here 
Sunday night after  an operation.

Surviving are his wedow; four 
sons, K U  and II B. Cole, Street 
man J .  A. Cole, Tyler ;  H. M < ’ole, 
Lubbock; four daughters, Mrs. J  K 
Welsh and Mrs. H B. Stubbs, Street 
nmn, Mr*. K. B. Crotty, Tyler, and 
Mrs. t). A Met raiv, Beaumont; .c\ 
eral grandchildren and two half 
brothers.

• • • •

S. M. Cole, of Lubbock, and Mrs. 
Cole left Floydada early tlua a- k 
for Streetnian Where they went to 
attend the elder Mr. Oole’a funeral. 
H. M. Cole «»< formerly a resident of 
F lovdala  und wa» local laanagci f 
the Texas t ’ tihtie  s<Vim|>any ben 
Mr. Cole is still connected with the 
company in Floydada as cashier.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Withers ami 
family spent fiow Friday until Pan 
day in Vsrnon viattiug with relatlviw 
and friend*

O F F IC E  OF R E S E T T L E M E N T
A D M IN IST R A T IO N  PLACER

*6,144 IN COUNTY

The t re a .u n  of Floyd county has 
received #5,144 during the past year 
a*  a result of voluntary debt ad just
ment reached through aid of the 
Kesetlenient AdnuiiMtration

Adjustment* have been made for 
its farmer* of t ins  eounty to prevent 
foreclosure* or forced sale. A total 
of  12,291 a cre ,  uf laud, as well a* 
other property, wa. involved. Debts 
amounting to k2.t.'t,UHil, before ad
justment were redueed by #2,9.T1.

“One long-time purpose of the Re
settlement Administration i .  to help 
farmers toward owner.hip of the land 
which they operate," .aid W. Kdd 
Brown, chairman of the cuuuty debt 
adjustment committee. nIt is just 
a* important to keep them from 
losing land which they already own 
as to ktdp them buy new land", l ie  
said that tin* debt adjustment work 
is largely with small farmers whoso 
financial needs are an ir I that 
other agencies find no protr^.n hand
ling them, or where the < d>t is so 
large, in proportion to the value of 
the property, that other fmaucing 
agencies consider it unsafe. The Re. 
settlement \dmiuietratioa make, an 
loans for puymg delinquent taxes, 
interest or principal, but through 
committees of local volunteer work
ers bring, about agreements between 
the debtor and creditors for reducing 
or extending the imlebteduea. to such 
an extent that the debtor has a rea
sonable opportunity of paying it off.  
Assistance is rendered ill refinancing 
the debt, through the Farm t ’redlt 
Administration or otliei public or 
private lending agencies.

Although it can umke no loan* for 
payments on laud or taxe*. the Hc- 
sett lenient Adiu i ui.t rat ion i« autho
rized to make loans for purchase of 
teams, tool,  aud supplies. Such Joans 
were made in many of the case* ad
justed during tin- year. Unsettled 
ease, pending Heplember I totalled 
eight.

Members of the debt adjustment 
■omsiitte for Flevd t nnirty are: W 
Kdd Brown, Floydada, Lon M. Davis, 
Floydada and I. C. McDonald, IToyd 
ad*.

Muss Wilma Durn 
Returned Home From

Lul>lx>ck Hospital

Mi*. W ilma Dean, .daughter of
.Ridge and Mrs. Torn W l>fH‘b , fu 
turned bt>m+ Attvrday from LnHbock, 
wh«»r«* hail b«»«Mi for the p u t
M’trrrtl 'lav* folFvwin^ nn 
tMti* operation in a Lubbock hoapital. 
Her fonAition win much b^ttrr.

Sk« wh% arnoi^|Mini^d tminr by 
Mim p* I mi Km»«# and Knnrdr Bold 
ing, wiio vinitcd her Hundny.

< Otlcll Nt 11«i« r« Mill m«‘« utn
I»*lv the KloydndM Whirlwind* to 
I'lmkvi#*** Friday nfWrn .on where 
they will |»lny ngmiuit Ik. Fluinvirw 
ItuI!'logi The gmu*’ will to- |»lny«*«l 
on tkr higli nchool lighted ft«*hl be 
gintnag at right oVIoek.

I f  tk<< w.-nthrr U eUsur mid th.* 
I • .4db fnvornt#!- the  foo'lirt 4
will br tkken to FUmi\ it*w in n 
•rhool but nnd about twenty .f iv e  
Will dink, the trip I f  th« ro«d* nr>- 
near »rap*ti**bie thr ^umi will jtMjr 
nny to  Plmnview probably in cam.

Many of FloydudVi* team ha* 
uhiimmI prat tiu.- thin w.*.»k due to thr 
road* being covered with i\atcr and 
they wore unabh- to g<*t to nr bool. 
Heveral of the boyt have minor bruin- 
oa and injuries mm«J may not b 
to play. I f  weather condition* prove 
favorable a largr group from Floyd- 
ada are expected to attend the game.

f ground** and many other 
various t« «*t* and qual if ir«t ion* had 
to br |iai*»4 d before receiving the 
Standardixati#n. Heore of non Ran to 
h« I'mbhi -I by th« arhool and a j»oa- 
*ibb* B-’orr of liMM' may be made if 
all thr t»‘<it« and «juahf e a t  ion* are 
made.

It w.i* indicated that pupils from 
Ntandardixed m’hoolj* may enter any 
school iu thr atate without taking 
a s iatr  cm m iBit iu ii .  Thr diffrreuce 
iu an affi liated  arliool and u atau. 
datdta<’d school »« an affiliated 
•M’hool ha* nine tnonthu and a atau- 
dardiZed m hool only has eight 
mouth*.

\|r*4
have 
«  hool 

The 
county 
publi**

uy pm* hool und Star key whool 
•even grades and Sandhill 
ha* nine grader# 
only aff i lia ted  •*«-}iooln in the 

are Floydada and l^orkuey

--------------0 -----------
PlumviiMv Birlld(%g* have eight old 

lettenaeu ami l oach Maili .cn Pruitt [ f w O  AppllCat I o n s  F O r

C. C. C. Were Accepted By 
County Case Worker

har* been on the jo b  training them 
They scored over Tulia Fa*t week end 
by h total of 87-6 and did not give 
their opponent* a chance t«« win. 
Plainview ha* a fighting Team and 
the game Friday night i* expeeted to 
he a fast one. lleury Maiou, Plain 
View'* quarterback, is *uid to to- one 
of thr fastest men on any team on 
the plain*. He made run* of 40 
aud H3 yard* La«t week to *eori« »ver 
Tiilia.

The possible line-up for Floydada 
will be: Lilbum  Oo* and Homner 
H4#ibi^gsw *#rt h, J r . ,  «*nd*; (ha ;ir \ t 
kin»o!i and K Rav Smith, t:e*kb-*; 
Kdwiu fiolightly and .1. > Hale, 
guar<i*; l i 114y Tad Probawo, «-»*nter; 
W. 11. ting, right halfbark .  Ir
vin Allan, quarterback ; Late I Baker, 
fuBbauk. and Troy Lightfoot left 
tialfba«k

S*ih*titute* will pr<vt»»bly b* Billy 
Ntandif »rth, for L ightfoot;  .latnr* 
Willson, for McFlung md I>:m»el 
for Hiker.

Floydada Green Pepper* will it 
tend th«* gam* and will probably go 
in a *<*hool b«*.

--------------#■■■■- ■
IN F A N T  SON OF M E AND

M R S W E ANDERSON  W A S 
B U R IE D  W E D N E SD A Y

An infant a m  of M: and .VI - VS
K. Anderson of the Lakcvic'w om 
iNuaity w i i  buried Wednesday aft.^r 
noon. Funeral *ervir4‘* were condurt 
ed from the Lakeview Baptist (Miure.h 
at 3 p. m. with Rev O. W. Tnld#*, 
offuNtstiMg Inter in 4*nt waa made in 
the Lakeview Com«‘tery with F. i\ 
Harmon Fuaerai Hnsne in chnrgi*.

Hurviver* include the parent*, and 
ai»4 brother,  Walter Wiley Andcr*on 
and hi* grandparent*,  M nad Mrs. 
T. F  A mb r*on, of Floydada, and Mr 
and Mr* W h Waggoner, s f  Inn. 
ton, Tex a*.

Two applieatioii* for C. C. work 
was ncreptwfl by Floyd eounty ca*e 

>rker, Mrv F n  d Taylor, laat week. 
They were: Robert Burn ami Taylor 
Fowler, both of LoeJtnev.

Enrollment will t»<
dor 15
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M L. Childress
Was Buried Saturday

In Vernon, Texas
------A

M L. I'bildresa, of this f i ty, was 
l>uri«d in Vernon Haturduy witli fu-
iii.ral sorvicoa Lteiu  ̂ bold from tbe 
Uuilvrwouil Fuu<-ral Houi« with a 
...... Imcji.t pastor officiatiufl. Iuter-
uient hus made iu the Fairviow 
Memorial Park.

Th >■ deei-ased was born October 2,
I m ; i mill mn- to Floydada from 
Vernon in l9lti  aud has made hi* 
home here since. He was residing 
in tin northeast part of Floydada 
before his death Friday. Mr. Chil
dress was moved to Veruou ten days 
i^o, where he was reeeiviug medical 
attention ID had been suffering 
t'o oh ‘H u paralysis stroke reeantly.

Survivor* inelude: his wife, thrae 
.on .,  Lloyd aud J a c k ,  both of L>oa 
Angolas, <'alifornia, aud Hoabarn, of 
Vernon; four daughters, Mra. Oarl 
Koontz, of Vernon, Mrs. Bob PolHtt, 
of Fort Worth. Mra. J .  J .  Water, of 
Chicago, Illinois, and Mra. Martin 
Lloyd, of Fort Worth. All his itu- 
ni lint- relatives were jiraseat #x 
the sons, of Lot  Angelea. He was 
also survived by uine grandeluldrsu.

Mi. Childriss was l>orn <*■ tober 2, 
in Bent in eounty, Tennessee. He 
in i\ I to Texas us a young man o f  
2<l vests of ago but settled In old 
Gro er I'uunty in the ludnsn territory 
of Oklahoma. He farmed for several 
years before entering the lii estoeh 
trading busineas, which he followed 
a major |>ortion of hi* life.

Mr. Children, waa. married Ja n e ,  
twin, to Molly Starnes, in Draw 
county The ceremony was perform
ed by th lati Rev. J .  T. Homier,
pi...... .. Methodist circuit rider. Mrs.
lioamer now residing iu Martha, Ok 
lahoma, was advised of Mr. Cbil 
dri ss' death.

I ' i ■ v linn • d from Ml 
Oklah mis. to Veruon in 1906

.>drd t lii'r• for 1(1 years loxfare 
iu 'l ing  t Floydada. where Mr. Ohll
1 as made In. home for hte isat 20

years.
Pallb -arert were: Arel Raiaar,  L. 

O. Withers, < . E Davis and E verett  
P in  ' all of Floydada; and < ’larence
K " 'iitz und J e a t  F.  Colluie, of Vern- 

F  wrr bearers wwre all froui
Vernon.

II 'i ■ iry pallbearers wore: Will  
Alliiiun, J .  M. W right,  Aliy Moore,
and Claudi Price of Floydada. aud 
' . E Koonts, W’ ill Sharp, Hryan 
Icn ' lac. and l e v *  Lewis, of Vernon.

'Several friends of the fam ily  from 
Floydada atti tided the funeral ser
vices Saturday. -

Floydada Sewing Room 
Vi ill Enter Garments

In Lubbock Fair

Mr*. C’lvxlp Nnell, of Fort Worth, 
*V#’at from F r id t}  until Wo4» -dri\ 
here viaitiug with her parent*. Mr. 
»ml Mr*. .? J. Mi'Kinnev and familv

Harold T iiM»«, of K i <*m . 4|»fnf Hun- 
<tey hfre visiting with hi* pftr»M»«v 
Mr and Mr* A A. Tobb*, ;*sd bum
hr.

M RS ED F O S T E R  OF
S T E R L E Y ,  W A S B U R I E D  AT

L O C K N E Y  W E D N E S D A Y
-------0-------

Mr*. Ed Footer, of Lou kite y , v\~h* 
burii’d in tlo* Loukri4»y tVmetery 
V\ • dueadiiv aftt»rnoon Funeral *i*r-

ic«‘* were condw ted from the Lock 
\ Vletb«Hii«t Church at 3:00.
The »lt J 4»nar*d wa* 60 year* old and 

had lived iu the community for 35 
•ar*. She died M onday in H Plain- 

view hospital.
Survivor•• are a hoii, sloe Footer* of 

V Ibuqtierque. N **W Mexico, and three 
daughter*: Mr*. Cv Da via, of Lor k - 
hp?, Mr*. Ruy Perry, of PbtiuYte*?’, 
and Mr*. Orville Stewart, of Ante- 
lope community.

Several friends of th« family at- 
temled tin' funeral *4*rvii ••* from 
Floydada.

---------  - o ---- .
Mi. and Mr*. W II, Ui'iidemon,

Mins halt in  Rea and Mr*. W. It. J o r 
dan fpent Haturday and Soirday vi* 
iting with relative* in Klk City, Ok 
lahoma. Mm* Rea viaited a cou*in 
and the other* spent the two day* 
with n sinter of Mr. Henderson’* and 
Mr*. Jo rd a n ’*.

— ------ -o . ■
Mr and Mr*. Harry Stanley and

family *|m nt Sunday in Matador 
\iwiting with their daught.-r, Mr*. 
Delbert Grove*, hunbanil and ba«bv.

Floydada Sewing Room frill enter 
thr*-. gariu<nte iu the Work* Pro- 
gf •«- V lminmtration booth tewing 
display a t  the Panhandle South 
Plain*- Fair to b* held iu Lubbock 
Septi‘»nlK*r 2h to October 3.

The garuHMit* that the  auperviaor,* 
Min- Wilma Fuller, oent to Lubbock 
w it . made by ladiea working in the 

' Jig on. Thi* ropreaenta f>art 
■ tbe work (lone by the local tewing 

room.

W. F. White apent Sunday and 
Monday \iaiting in Abilene.

Mr*. Kite in lieald, of lanLbock, 
•prat  laat week end here viviting 
with friend* and attending to bu*t 
net*

Bruce Ward, atudent of Went T e x t *  
s ta te  T«»achi*r* Colleg« at Cauyoii, 
*peut brat Week end hin* viaiting 
with hi* parent*, Mr. and Mr*. A. N. 
Ward

News of Interest to .
Farmers, From County

Agents Office
— •—

S<m»< l.wcMv fa s n e ra  *m l their
h i \.« ai'e.impsiiied the eounty agent 
D. F. llredthaucr, and assistant couu- 
t> ug' nl, Lone Miller, to the d istrict  
meeting of tin Texas Agricultural 
tssociatioTi held in Lubt^iek laat 
rhursdav. An enjoyable day waa 

|apent.
1'. H. Day, of 1‘lainview, was m«st-

■ig I'hairmaii and W. H. Harrow, c f  
g' Station, was tin niaUi speak

of the day.
• • s •

I’ li new Moil conservation program 
'■'>» supposed to start  in the county 

Severn I days ago. bat dae to  the rain 
only a few maps have been received. 

All farmers must measure their 
■vii land n“ d give the dimensiona o f  

es. h crop. Other information may be 
received from the eonnty agent1*  o f 
fice. Notifications have been m ail ,  
•d to all farmers. ,

Miss Lnnise Conner, teacher of
Fnirview community school, epent 
Inst hi k end here visiting with her 
l>arents, Mr and Mrs. «  F. Conner 
nod friends.

--------------
Mrs Charles Kiker and daughter, 

Neiti. Latteesie returned home Tuee 
ilny after  spending several days in 
Abernathy visiting with her parents,  
Mr. and Mrs. Peel.
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Beat Plainview Friday 
We Extend Best Wishes For
A Successful Football Season For

CO M PARE THE FO RD S AND W HIRLW INDS

ECONOMY H E L P S  ENEHOY
FORDS DURABILITY W H IR L W IN D S  M A KER  HPl.RT&MEM

APPEARANCE
SCHOOL

■W*tch The Ford* Go By .*utl The Wl.uiwind* Croa» The Ooei L iu * ’

BISHOP MOTOR COMPANY

SA V E  BY SU PPO RTIN G  THE W HIRLW INDS
SA V E  WITH SA FE T Y  AT TH E R E X A LL STO RE

Let Us F ill All Y our Drug Needs 

W HITE DRUG COMPANY
“ Palace Theatre Building

DO N'T BE ON THE WRONG SID E,
SU P PO R T  THE W HIRLW INDS

Be safe by supporting the Green and White. BE SAFE, 
INSURE. Let us fill your insurance ne eds FIRE The 
greatest hazard of man. Let us protect you with reliable 
insurance at a minimum of cost.

FLO YD A D A  IN SURANCE AGENCY
W. H. Henderson, Phone 273

WINNERS!

IF IT'S FAMILY TROUBLE, SEE THE M INISTER OR 
YOUR LAWYER!

BUT! If it' s eat-., we can handle it nicely. See the 
Floydada Whirlwinds B< nview 1 riday. But come to 
our place to eat.

M. & H. CAFE— G. T. YOUNG, PRO PRIETO R

S \V E YOUR MONEY BY BACKING THE FLO YDADA  
HIGH SCHOOL W HIRLW INDS!

Let u tak<- i a ir of youi insurance needs. Let us ex 
plain the main wa\ that insurance i an serve you and pro 
tect you at a minimum of cost.

G. C. T U B BS IN SURANCE AGENCY
Fn>t National Bank Building, Phone 162

FLOYDADA HIGH SCH O OL W HIRLW INDS,
LOOPER’S CASH G RO CERY.

N e th* 1 Lydada Whirlwinds play Plainview, Friday
Bu> wan 'ji 'x e n e s  from ll is ^tore. You can save by 

tie In heir Supp .it the Whirlwinds. Be with the win
ners, trade at

LOOPER’S CASH G RO CERY

W IN N ERS! FLO YDADA HIGH W HIRLW INDS,
W E ST E R S’ Q U A LITY  BA K ER Y

Support the green and white. See the game Friday  
with Plainview High. FOG I BALL demands strong bodies, 
strong bodies are built from proper food. Westers' B read  
and Pastries are abundent in f fealth Giving Qualities.

W E ST E R S’ Q UA LITY BA K ER Y
Home of School Supplies

SE E  THE W HIRLW INDS PLAY TH E PLAINVIEW  HIGH  
FRID A Y — BUY YOUR G R O CER IES A T TH IS ST O R E.

You ian save by supporting the Whirlwinds. You can  
save by trading here. Be with the Winners, trade a t—

FLO YDADA GRO CERY COMPANY

DON’T BE ON THE WRONG SID E. SU PPO R T  THE W HIRL
WINDS FR ID A Y , YOU CAN DEPEND ON THEM TO WIN

You can dej>end on our Laundry Service to also be a 
winner. Take advantage of our Laundry Service. Ffave 
youi Quilts laundered liefore winter.

SE L F  SE R V E  LAUNDRY

SA V E  YOUR MONEY BY BACKING THE FLO YDADA  
,  HIGH SCHOOL W H IRLW IN DS!

Sav e  more by making use of our service on y<>ur Ma 
terial when you get ready to bu ild.

H 1G GIN B0TH A M -BA RTLETT COMPANY
Good Lumber - Phone No 6

LET S SEE  THE W HIRLW INDS PLAY  
PLAINVIEW  FRID A Y.

le t  Sh arp s Motor Service, Service Your Car before 
the game.

Mi Quay Norris Parts uid Service, Iry Us.
We Spei lali/e In Overhaul Work.

SH A R P 'S M OTOR SE R V IC E

W IN N ERS! FLO YDADA W HIRLW INDS 
— DIAVOLO C O A L

( oal of In he t heat value is coal of greatest economy. 
And every shovel full of Diavolo Coal is a shovel full of 
value. Get it here in lump or nut for winter use.

All Kinds of Mill Feed.

EDW ARD S GRAIN AND E LEV A TO R  COMPANY

YOU CAN DEPEND ON THE FLO YD AD A W HIRLW INDS 
IN ANY FO O TBA LL GAM E.

You can depend on our service to fix your flats. Be  
a winner and call 36 the next time you need service.

M AGNOLIA SE R V IC E  STATION NUM BER ONE
A. J . Cline, Manager.

SE E  FLO YDADA W HIRLW INDS BEA T  
PLAINVIEW  FRIDAY.

RECHARGED BATT ERIES

»5c
We sell parts lor all makes of ears

W ESTERN AUTO COMPANY
West Sale Square

?

/
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THE FLOYD COUNTY 
PLAINSMAN

TburwUj of Each W nk

U .  B. OAVANAUOU 
Ovnor and Publisher 

Telephone No. 187

ADVERTI BIN U RATEH 
OItou on Application

SUBSCRIPTION P R IC E S  
In  Floyd County $1.00
Outelde Floyd County >2.00

Entered m  wouud clue* mutter 
Ju n e  83, 1830, at the pout office ut 
Floy dude, Texas, uuder th« Act of 
March 8, 1878.

N O TIC E  I
Aay erroneous refloctiou upou the 

s haras ter, eUudnig or rcpulatiou of 
a  ay  person, firm or corporation 
rhloh stay appear tu the columus 

of The Floyd County Plaiuawau will 
be gladly corrected upon its being 
brought to the attention of the 
publisher.

Y. W. A. Met With 
. Miss Faye Newell

Monday Night
----- e— -

Nine members of flic V. VV. A. 
Jrnet at the home of Miss Faye N.■ .-II 
.Monday night for their regular week- 
ly meeting. Mrs. H. U. M. f lu n g  was 
leader of the missionary program. 
Misses Faye Newell and Fannie Hol
ding bad parts.

Those preseut were: Miss Ilia Huns, 
Miss Faunfe Holding, Mrs. Wilmer 
Jones ,  J r . ,  Miss E f f ie  Mae Hlielton, 
Miss berniee Patton, Mrs. H. R. M. . 
('lung. Mrs. Verner Norman, Miss 
Faye  Newell, Miss Georgia J o w i  m.l 
two guests.

The Y W. A. will have a social 
Monday night at 6 :3 0  at the home 
of Mrs. Alvin Rainer. VII members 
of the organization are urg.-<l to ut 
tend.

-------------- 0--------------
Dr. and Mrs. A. h. Guthrie, Mr. 

aud Mrs. J a c k  Deakius ami Mr. ami 
Mrs. Bill  Daily left Saturday night 
for a few days vacation. They will 
spend most of their time in Dallas 
and Fort Worth attending the Texas 
Centennial and the Frontier E xp o 
sitions.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Spence left 
Monday morning for Los Angeles, 
California, where they will make 
■♦Ijeir home.

More Light And 
Convenience. . . .

He prepared for the long 
evenings of winter with the 
proper lighting to protect your 
eyes from straiu. Put in new 
fixtures now And perhaps 

you’d like more convenient out
lets for your appliances, too. 
( 'all  us fur an estimate

RADIO ELECTRIC 
COMPANY

SERVICE

A U T O M O B IL E
R E P A IR IN O

Have your automobile re
paired and overhauled after 
tlie lain. Have all the part* 
cleaned and readjusted aud 
watch the motor run smoother. 
Our expert mechanics are 
spec i a list s in ear repairs of any 
kind and we have new modern 
machinery that can make a 
quirk diagnosis and prompt 
correction of the ills of your 
car at a very low price with 
guaranteed service.

C L IN E  B R O T H E R S  
A U T O M O T IV E  R E P A I R

Frank Cline, Owner

The Floyd County Plainsman, Thursday, September 24, 1936

Mr. Business Man, How About Your

PRINTING NEEDS

You have made arrangements for stocking up on other com

modities. I hat is good business. It will also I>e good business it you 

will go through your office forms, check your needed items in letter

heads, envelopes, bill heads, statements, tiling cards, and othei forma, 

and place your order now.

It will be to your advantage to place orders now for your print

ing needs for the next few months. It will be to our advantage, too, 

to complete this work for you now, when we have the time at our 

command, and while we can still offer you present day low prices on

QUALITY' PRINTING of all kind*.

Ielephone 187 or call at this office, and let us figure with you 

on your printing needs

CAVANAUGH PRINTING CO

P h o n e  187
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CR O SS CHILDREN 
MAY HAVE WORMS

___ lor upMt little stomachs, bad breath.
frttfulnm, loss of wsi^ht, itching around

j^rms They may have pm m r e n d  
‘ ‘  Cream Vermifw**- has -»alelvWhite

•nd lor yearn, reliably expelled the worms 
and timed the delicate tract White’s Cream 
Vermifuge recommended by druggists.

B I S H O P S  P H A R M A C Y

Mr. and Mm. H. M Loater and
dauglit e n ,  Mi ».n Hu u tie Mavat aud
Martlr LaOOter, aud Charlie Smith,
of Plai uview, returue 1 home Sunday
after  v luting a Wtn*l in Paris. Mr.
Smith visited in Ho liham aud the
Looter family viaiteo with Mr. and
Mrs. B L. Msttiaon, of Paris.

The Floyd County Plainsman, Thursday, September 24 , 1936
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Add That Extra Room

LUMBER

I f  yuu'vr been thinking about 
till ing that extra romu, or
fiuishiug o ff  the attic for an 

xtra bedroom, a guest ronui, 
or a play room.

Let u< (1*11 you about new 
material* -at low o*t prices I

I k '
r  j

J.C . Wooldridge Lumber Co.

Service Always Uniform
Motor Inn Service Station maintains a service 

ot superb quality that is always uniformly line. Buy 
Cosden Higher Octave and (. osden W hite Gasoline.

Cosden Gasoline is a highly tefined fuel that 
will put new hie in \oui motor.

Hick s. Star and Germ Processed Motor Oil

Motor Inn Service Station
R C PATTON, MANAGER

U. 3. ALWAYS ALERT 
TO SPY OUT SPIES

Constant Vigil I s  Kept 
Against Foreign Prying.
Washington —The publicity given 

to the recent arrest of a form er 
naval officer and the conviction of a 
form er naval petty officer, both 
charged with espionage, have fo
cused attention on a Mar behind the 
scenes that is constantly but secretly 
waged In the United States  as well 
as  in other nations.

It Is a war of espionage versus 
counter-espionage, spy and under
cover man versus agent and officer, 
and It rarely breaks through the 
screen of m ystery  that surrounds it.

It is probably safe to say that 
spies never won a war Most m a jo r  
powers, however, maintain rather 
elaborate organizations for collect
ing and classifying information 
about the political,  economic, social,  
military, naval and aviation develop
ments of other countries. Consular 
a n d  diplomatic representatives, 
com m ercia l  attaches, m ilitary and

Classified Ads
Door crepes, floral sprays,

wreathes designs, corsages, wedding
boijuct*, decorations. Leave orders
at Arthur B. Duncan Abstract Com
pany. Night Telephone No. tig. llol- 
lums, Floydada Florists. 30-tfc

FL O Y D  COUNTY A BST R A C T  CO
Lt t Ul ikili»W Viiu tha t we can save

you mo ii**v ' A A bvtrai t or
Tit h wo rk. iii viinueet ion with your
Lorn or Sa V. All ou r time is de-
vote ii to kui Flore 1 tVunty land
tit Usa up -to lute.

IKhhI», K. le i i t s. \l. rt gages. Bills
of lalo. 1'outr acts ind nil legal

r» 1 nT irinl. Not ary Publ ie in
offi** e to ilo your N.. ’ :i rv Work with-
nut charges.
FL O Y D  COUNTY A BST R A C T  CO

R. C. Scott. Manager
If ■ mi 7, First \«t:on:*l Hank Bldg.

L A N D S FO R L E A S E
A few farm tracts  to lease at rea-

naval attaches and paid agents, or j prices for cash,
spies all unite in the tack of ob- W. M M A 8 S IE  A BBO.
taming as much information as pos- Floydsda, T r ia s .  11 tfc
•ible about every conceivable form  j ____________________________________ __
of activity Military and naval se-

' / P R E M I E R
, SPIC-5PAH

T r y  this amazing a lec ,  
trie  c ieansr  for $ min
utes and you'll wonder 
how you ever got 
along without it. U n 
doubtedly, it is the 
greatest  development 
o f  the e lec tr ic  c leaner 
industry!  P riced  w ith
in essy tc e c h  of every 
home.

j

Crete are zealously sought after, and 
are In turn, carefully guarded.

Fund for Information.
With the increasing world tension, 

and the strengthening of our mili
tary  and naval establishments, the 
war behind the scenes has com 
menced even in dem ocratic  A m er
ica The office of naval intelligence 
of tho Navy department has avail
able for the "collection and classifl- 
cation of information" during this 
fiscal year about $100,000 more than 
was appropriated for this purpose 
during the year Just ended And 
" G - J . "  or the intelligence service of 
the army general  statT. has been 
active  In Panam a, Hawaii, the 
Philippines and in the continental 
United States

In this secret  " w a r "  the rom anti
cized secret  service plays, in peace
time. little or no part.

Upon their own officers and en
listed men (mainly the ufficers). the 
two services largely depend for the 
direction of counter-espionage a c t i 
vities. although both act in fullest 
collaboration with the govern
m ent’s "po licem en” of the Depart
ment of Ju s t ice

The " C - l  offi cers handle the 
arm y 's  activities and officers spe
cially assigned to Intelligence duty 
ac t  in lha sam e capacity for the 
navy The arm y has at least one 
intelligence officer at every post of 
any size, tha navy has intelligence 
officers In every district snd on 
duty with the ileet at sea

To Prevent Leakage.
Whb : these officers are active In 

countar-espionage work, they are 
Interested also In the establishment 
of regulations to prevent leakage of 
our own secrets.  The arm y has 
sdopted a beneficent, rather liberal, 
but effective system in this respect;  
the navy, with newly established 
"security  units” In the fleet, rather 
strict  cent. p. restrict ns up i 
visitors, and increased secrecy snd 
some suspicion all down the line, has 
adopted in the past three years  soma 
ot the moot rigid regulations of Its 
peace time history

The counter espionage work of the 
intelligence services is, necessarily ,  
as secret as It ran be made Much 
of it Is the routine checking of m i
nutiae. some ot it is keeping tabs on 
foreign visitors or suspected aliens 
In cooperation w ith the Immigration 
and Naturalization Service and 
other agencies.

The navy—and the army, t o —en
larges its activities and br, ..dens 
the scope <.f its intelligence work 
by employing suitable reserve offi
cers— many of Uiem in key posi
tions for such w ,.rk—to assist  in 
counter-espionage measures.

All parts for sonic ears. Home parts 
f<>• ai . ' i n  Harris Brothers 8# tfe

Only
t ond it has 101 u s e s 1

Bathing Suit? Shucks!
94, He Swims in Nude

Blair, Neb —Burl King, ninety- 
tour. " a in 't  never w .re a bathing 
ault ya t ,"  and the m ere fact that 
It was his birthday csu.- • d no change 
In his nudist principles of tha last 
nine odd decades 

Twenty grandchildren stood on a 
bank of the Missouri river here 
end watched King present his an
nua! aquatic exhibition, which in
cluded difficult dives 

His eyes dimmed by c a taracts  snd 
bis hearing get g ' K g  still 
takes a daily swim in the Missouri, 
in season.

Asked If he minded a few pic
ture-. King replied:

"T a k a  all you want. If you want 
'e m  In the raw I ’ m n irty f ur to 
day and I ain’t never w re a bathing 
gult yet—and I 'm  t . old to start

T h e  P rem ier  Spic Span l u i  no 
equal fo r  quick, thorough c an- 
ia* ot furn iture and car u 1-
•tery. Stair carpets ,  pillows, i at- 

ses. drape*. ta| t
and co rn e rs  ev eryw iieir  l i  
markable moth killer, too
i t  spratrs all types of uid . a
•ec tirid es and disinfectants.

‘Phone tor a free h
without obh  ' I

Texas UtffitiesCompany

Arm* Race I* Called
World Recovery Curb

Washington —The world economic ! 
system  has recovered abi ,t half its j 
depression losses, but growing 
practices  o f  national.sm s n t! 
heavy expenditures for arm am ents | 
a re  retarding fort or In prove men! 
the Foreign Policy associat.  >n said 

Tha (a tn ,  to date, according to 
the statem ent, has (wen reflected 
not only in industrialized countries 
but in those that produce raw m i  
te r ls l i  as well.

The statement, prepared b y 
Wmthrop W Case, continued;,

■'Increasing rearm am en t  and the | 
growing fears  of war rem ain  a real 
obstacle to heulthy recovery snd 
the full restoraUon of confidence."

(  '  f  i
» V - —

Rid Yourself of 
Kidney Poisons
Q O  you suffer burning, scanty or

too bequenl u -lation,- backache, 
headache, ditzinevs Ion of energy, 
leg paint, swellings end puffiness 
under the eyes7 Are you tired, nerv
ous— feel ell un ‘..mg end don’t 
know what it wrong?

Then give some thought to your 
kidneys Be sure they function proper
ly for functional kidney disorder per
mits eicess waste to stay in the blood, 
and to poison end upset the whole 
system.

Use Doen’ s Pills. Doan’s are for the
kidneys only They are recommended 
the world over. You can grt the gen
uine , time-tested Doan's et eny drug
store.

Mrs. Jack  eDakins 
Entertained Sans Souci 

Bridge Club Wednesday

Mrs. J a c k  I>vakius was hostess to 
the Haus Souci Hr ulgc Club at her 
hou r,  1J1 West Boston street, last 
Wednesday. A lovely luucheou was 
served by the hostess. (lames- of 
coutract bridge was played. This 
was the first uieetiug of the club 
since they disbanded for the summer 
mouths.

High seore was won by Mrs. Hill 
Daily for the members and by Mrs. 
Dalviu Steen for the guests. Mrs. 
Looe Miller was voted into the club 
as a new member.

rhose pieselit  were: Mrs. Folk 
<•111-11, Mis. !'. L. Minor, Mrs. A. K. 
tluthric , Mrs. Bill Daily, Mrs. (leorge 
\lyt\ Ulster and tbe hostess, Mrs. 
D- ikins, as members and Mrs. Bob 
II '-.- ii, of Roswell, Now Mexico, 
Mrs Kn liard Stovall and Mrs. Calvin 
Steen us guests.

Mrs. (toon will entertain the club 
Wednesday, September 30.

Womans’ Council
Had Bible Study Last 

Monday Afternoon

Gunner
SAN A N T O N IO S  L A R G E S T

Hotel
fbrjour Week ends in
SAN ANTONIO
enjqy the convenience 
Of the hotel located 
in  the 'C entero f 

Everything9

5 50 ROOMS WITH BATH

j i ' j S i f l  o N

h i : i i n i l t n  f l  K fT r f f! ■  J i l l  • I  II t l Ijfl^aiiaddari hs.
(

COFFEE SHOP  • GFULL 
FAMOUS CAVE TE ft IA  
OARAGE >n COHHECHOM A M It Cl H4/ , \

M A v * , t

IB IT  A U R E E A B L E
TO WASH AT

YOUR H O M E7

Of Course It is not if you 
: tha ...ill, 

damp Weather uud carry your 
i it- - <' 'in to Handy Vinly

Laundry where everything is 
-mil • tiieut and wash inside i  

g,.,.d warm building.

ot wish to do your 
, phone us ami we 
it, do the washing 
it to you mighty

qttltf k.

HANDY ANDY 
LAU N D RY

Members of the Womans' t'oune I 
met at the annex of the First tfliria- I 
tiau Church Monday afternoon a n i l  
had a bibb- study. Mrs. J .  It. Je n  j 
kins was leader and the first two I 

hapters of Mathews was studied.
The next meeting will l>e liehl on 

Monday afternoon at the same place 
with Mrs. Victoria  Asher as lead.*-, 
the next eight chapters of Mathews 
will be studied.

C A L IC H E  B A B E  L A ID
ON H IO H W A Y  NORTH TO

H A L E  COUNTY L IN E
—— o-------

The caliche base, which is the first 
corse, on highway ’JN, to the Hale 
county line was finished the middle 
of last week, according to E. V.
Middleton, of the State  Highway Dc
part m eat.

The aophalt base on tbe road from 
Hale county line to within two and 
one half miles northwest of Lockney 
has been placed. The road will be 
finished by the middle of October if 
weather conditions are favorable, it 
lias been announced.

Approximately 117 men have been 
working ou the road each week.

¥  A h P RA IL R O A D
B R ID O E  W A SH E D  OUT N EA R 

PADUCAH T U E S D A Y
-------O-------

A bridge on the l juanah Acme A 
I ’ii e if i * Railroad was waahtd out 
near Paducah Tuesday afternoon, 
which delayed rail service over that 
line this week. Repair work was to
begin yesterday morning according 
to i report received here Wednesday 
morning.

The train probably will not run 
uutil Friday arriving in the after  
noon. Mail will be transferred to 
another route during the time the 
(J. A. A P. train is not running

L U B B O C K  F A IR  B O O S T E R S "  
V I S IT E D  F L d Y D A D A  T U E S D A Y

-------o — ■

I  M \t.INI broiling a steak
X in bail ibe usual lime — and
having it taste twice as juicy, 
too! ) »« <v*». with the high
speed broilers on many mod
ern gas ranges' Saws gas, too! 
Just one of the many improve
ments of modern automatic 
gas ranges Drop in and see 
them this week!

D . 9 ZE YOUR 
HOME WITH GAS

lux ,A M  ( l i t *  {  a

W P O B IM F S  
L A W Y E R

Bnrginer Farris Building 
West California Street  
Practice in all courts

T wenty.five Lubbock business and 
professional men visited Floydaila 
Tuesday afternoon here boosting th 
Panhandle Houth Plains Fair to be 
held in Lubltock next week beginning 
Monday and continuing through Sat 
urday. The Lubhock High School 
Band assisted the group aud gave 
two musical numbers.

L. O. Mathews, of this c ity ,  intro
duced the speaker, V. 11. Moore. Fol
lowing the twenty minute visit in 
Floyd ida they spent a  few miuutes 
at the Floydaila High School. Sou
venirs were given away.

The route the group took Wednes
day was: Llaluu, I^oreti/o, Ralls,
Croobyton, Spur, Dickeus, Roaring 
Springs, aMtador, Floydada, Lock
ney, Plainview, Hale Ceuter, and 
Abernathy. They bad lunch iu 
Matador.

Mr, and Mrs. W. I. ( ’aiitiaday left 
Tuesday morning for Fort Worth and 
Dallas, where they will visit the T e x 
as Centennial and the Frontier (Vie 
brations. T h e y  planned to return 
home the latter part o f  the week

Clyde W iigbt,  of Post, open! Suu 
day here viaitiag with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Morgan Wright, and
friends.

1 ■
Hen Houston Clements, of Matador, 

spent from Saturday until Tuesday 
here n a i l in g  with J o  Boothe, J r  and
other friends.

Miss Audrey Farris, of Lubhock, 
opent last week end here visiting 
with her mother, Mrs. John Farris 
and friends.

Misses Ina Sims and Fannie Bold
ing spent Sunday in Lubbock visit
ing with Miss Wilma Deen, who is 
In the hoapital.

Mr. and Mra. R P. Terrell,  of 
Matador, spent last week and here 
visiting with her p* rents, Mr sad 
Mrs Lob itlaaainaniae. and frleads

First National Bank
F lo y d a d a , T e x a s
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NOW

AT YOUR G RO CERY  

SUNSET ROSE FLO U R

u PERFECT FOR BAKING”

Boothe Mill & Elevator
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Just arrived a nice lint* of beautiful wash 
(rocks in all the ned designs.

Prices Are

$1.00
and

$1.98
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